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Bishopston,
Bristol,
14th October, 1984

BS7 9EH,

Ene-lcind.

Dear I1rs. Ferrciro,
The enclosed came to me toH<rds the end of July
when I was heciring through the press of your VicePres id ent iF< l c r:indidciture CJnd your viev-rs of the
sepr·r?tion of one's person.< 1 beliefs 2nd public
policies.
I do 0pologise most since r ely for not sending

it to you e «rlier.

I think it is meant for you.

Yours sincerely,

P • !S. . I h c1ve not explt.ined myself cle arly - the
.. on1 s c : r,·,e to rne i i i _. r.--:/1-·T.

t

Religion isn't just your own belief; it is the truth.
God did not say: "M;r way is best
Bu.t follow yours if yours seems right".
It is the Truth; He is the Truth; Christ is the Truth.
Reality is Truth, the real world.
Enlightened by the inner e;J' of faith,
We see things as they really are
And that knowledge is not for us
Alone, but held in trust for all the world.
The Truth is Truth for all, not just for you.
What do you think I am, thou blind of men ?
Revelation is for real, tor true, for rook
Of certainty, o:t knowledge how to aot,
Of path to take, of life to lead.
It is the guide-post to the crossing
Over from this life to

~stery

of next.

Do you not want to win ~ favour ?
To enter in among My blessed ?
Listen to Truth and live by Truth and preach the Truth.
All men are one and need the Truth.

